
Betrayal President Makes Russia Rich North Korea by the Terror Politics Regime.
The 1st principle(APPENDIX_1)would be not written by the established west media who are ruled by the

ultra elite almost like as Russia and China. People should not be deceived by many their confused reports.

<It is Russian president who ordered dissolution of Wagner(7/1) to cause the rebellion
= overthrowing Mr. Prigozhin who had become too strong and dangerous for the regime>,
(1) Germanic Nobility vs Class Struggle Judaism (Russia-Ukraine). 2023/7/1

Why modern Russia-Ukraine has such a tragic history? , It is the(white)Jewish issue by
vengeful enemy of the Germanic rulers. A long time ago,there was a Khazarian Nation who
converted to Judaism in this area,The Russian Revolution was to create a common enemy
as a means of avoiding internal contradictions in the capitalist West <the Cold War System>.
30 million Russians, 20 million Germans, 6 million Jews were killed in World War II
Betrayal Stalin(connecting Rockefeller)'s terror led to the mass purge of Russians.
Under Betrayal Mao Zedong(connecting Rockefeller)'s dictatorship, the large-scale
starvation of Chinese people and purge of the Cultural Revolution took place.

(2)Wagner rebellion the Cause and Effect.
West's fatal failure of the Climate Collapse needed a Fake War for the Smokescreen,
In this war in Ukraine, the purpose is only to continue the war regardless of progress of the
meaningless and miserable situation.Wagner, who won too much at the price of big sacrifice
(?), then the Russian president insidiously pushed a brake on it ,which was to cause
confrontation between the military department.The time had come, Russia President judged
that further neglect of Prigozhin would cause the regime dangerous<hidden collaboration
with West>, In the strong terror politics regime,precious his free speech without
hesitation to the regime was increasing support by many Russian people.Thus the president
had become not to leave it and orderedWagner dissolution in order to pick a fight with
Wagner rebellion.It is complete denying being of Prigozhin.His statement called for
sympathizers, but there were no sympathizers due to the Russian president's pre-cautious
measures to tighten the military. As reported, the president of neighbor Belarus also
cooperated in suppressing the rebellion.
1)*Note also Russia(China)has similar big regime of military industry complex with US,
who has been secretly collaborating with each other(the death merchant’s secret pact).
The long history is due to the origin of the Communism Revolution.
2)*Rich North Korea=hunger less,but rather rich nation who can make theater ticket full
sold.However they never can protest the secret betrayal president regime<the new Cold
War Regime>,they never can protest the conscription which is absolutely necessary to keep
Ukraine war the absurdity enough.



⑶The President Traitor Hypothesis:
Author admires the classical culture of neighbor China, and the Analects of Confucius
blossomed in Japan during the Edo period<1603 1868>Samurai government. and by the
teach,the moral(from lower to upper class)was widely popularized in Japanese-style
arrangements to form a national culture.They were poor,however with stable society.
https://www.kokugakuin.ac.jp/article/242129
Now Japan had become invisibly,but deeply corrupt by result of a terrible post-war
deterioration policy. In fact, before Confucius, there was an even more advanced ideological
group called Mozi, a genius who had a connection with heaven.

Author admires the modern and contemporary culture of neighbor Russia, and was familiar
with Russian physicists in his youth learning and in the construction of physics theory in his
prime. Belgian Ilya Prigozhin chemical physicist was a Russian exiled, His book From Being
to Becoming proved the big mistake of mainstream quantum mechanics = impossibility of
time development.Author(unfavorable person for US)made his academic debut by the
founding of time evolution dynamics of many-body general systems = quantum stochastic
dynamics, but it has been being ignored until today, Hewlett Packard, a wig of the
military-industrial complex, has worked in the conspiracy .Also traitor(CIA)is the Japanese
communist party(JCP) relating with this academical affair.
 The historical failure of communism corruption is that they were originally poor people ensemble and not
good at economy,so after all,they were to face the dead rock.Then the wealthiest having seen this as a

good acquisition opportunity, the did not miss it.

 Even as such is,author will not deny of necessity and possibility of socialism regime as business as
emergency. For a typical example is war time regime with securing minimum life of all the nation people.

There are three reasons why I suspect that the Russian ruling class is secretly collaborating
with the West, contrary to their ostensible rivalry.
(a) The 2011/3/11 Great East Japan Earthquake was caused by synthesized Tsunami
damage due to the U.S. military undersea micro-nuclear bomb. Russian authorities are of
course aware of this, but they ignored the international accusations and secretly rescued the
U.S. <CIA military-industrial complex reincarnated Nazis>.
(b) September 11, 2001 the destruction of the twin towers in the United States was a
self-imposed act by the United States military secret forces. Also they were aware of the
historical lie that made up the al-Qaeda criminals and became the decisive pretext for the
invasion of the Middle East, they ignored international exposure and accusations. Iraqi war
2003/3/20 was also similar fake war by terrible lie of the mass destruction weapon.
(c) Russian physicist Faddeev-Popov were the final completer of elementary particle theory
<1967 general gauge field quantization>.Then author concerned with general gauge field
proof of gravitational field of Uchiyama<1956>as the final unified theory<1993>.
However, they would not disclose this honorable achievement internationally. It is
substantial cooperation with US to suppress on author .

https://www.kokugakuin.ac.jp/article/242129


APPENDIX_1:the Supplemental Readings.
⑴http://777true.net/The-Wicked-Spirit-in-Highest-Place-in-the-Upside-Down-Deadly-Fake-World_A.pdf

APPENDIX-7:Russians, Ukrainians and Jews
The 1st principle is who rule the world for what by why and by how.
After all,it is the anti-class struggle against global people by the very few elites
(the wealthiest capitalist and the hereditary nobility).
After all,it is their final operation on the confinement of global people.
Both China and Russia are to be conserved so long as they keep their confinement.
While West has been operating the confinement by the Covid-vaccine and the economy
decline by high cost supporting to Ukraine war regime,

Thus they are essentially very few people,but with many obedient subordinate
elites(conspiracy organization with military-police power,the established media,global
enterprise entrepreneur,politician,..).

Even as such is,we could win by global awakening and unite on the 1st principle.

⑵http://777true.net/Now-World-Rulers_German&Jew_Elites-in-the-Despair.pdf
Both Jew and German elites are common in their despair.
If we allowed their world ruling,we could not be saved.
Thus we must verify the 1st principle and make rapid global unite by the principle.

⑶http://777true.net/Biden-Zelensky-Putin-Are-All-Agent-Friends-in-invisible-NWO.pdf
Those Jews are playing as bad actors,why they are as such ?.
⑷http://777true.net/A-Possible-Worst-Case-Time-Series-toward-Glolal-Extinction.pdf
In your future telling and planning,you must see this at first the deadly world !

http://777true.net/The-Wicked-Spirit-in-Highest-Place-in-the-Upside-Down-Deadly-Fake-World_A.pdf
http://777true.net/Now-World-Rulers_German&Jew_Elites-in-the-Despair.pdf
http://777true.net/Biden-Zelensky-Putin-Are-All-Agent-Friends-in-invisible-NWO.pdf
http://777true.net/A-Possible-Worst-Case-Time-Series-toward-Glolal-Extinction.pdf


APPENDIX_2:日本語版 
恐怖政治    北朝鮮化 図 真 裏切 露現大統領  西側代理人 

    反乱 露大統領解体命令 強   過       氏蹴落    

⑴    貴族   階級闘争              

近現代             悲劇歴史 絶           人支配者 怨念仇敵

 白人    人問題    昔   教 改宗      国   地域     

   革命 資本主義西側 内部矛盾回避策   共同 敵 作        冷戦体制  

第二次大戦 最大戦死者        万        万    人    万人 

       通  裏切      恐怖政治下     人 大規模粛清 行    

       通  裏切 毛沢東独裁下 中国人 大規餓死 文革粛清 行    

⑵   反乱原因 結果 

西側 致命的失敗 気候崩壊 煙幕 為 偽戦争     望 西側挑発   

今回     戦争  無意味悲惨 事態進行  構    戦争継続   目的化 

大犠牲代償 勝 過             陰険 制動    露大統領意向軍部 対立 

更 恐怖政治     唯一本音 表明       氏 国民間 人気     上昇 

  以上      氏放置 露現体制 西側 隠 協力者  危機 落      判断  

    喧嘩 売      解体 大統領命令    自分存在 否定       反乱

声明 同調者 募     露大統領事前策軍部締 付  同調者 出     隣国   

  大統領 反乱鎮圧 協力  事 報道 通     

⑶露現大統領裏切者論 

筆者 隣国中国古典文化 敬愛 孔子 論語 江戸時代日本 開花 和風     裾野広 

国民文化 形成    事 明治初期来日西欧人    文物   証言       論語 

言 原因言及     結果     普及  現今腐敗化 日本 酷 戦後劣化政策結果 

   実 孔子以前 天界  通  異才 墨子 言 更 上等 思想集団 居  

筆者 隣国   近現代文化 敬愛 若年時 物理学習 壮年時 物理理論建設     

系科学者  身近                化学物理学者 亡命   人 筆者以前 

主流派量子力学 大間違 時間発展不可能 証明    存在  発展   

筆者 多体物質一般系 時間発展力学 量子確率過程力学創始 学会     無視   

今日   軍産複合体一翼 米 Hewlett Packard社 筆者 反米   陰謀 働   国内共

謀者は日共裏切り者>.筆者がにロシア支配層が表向きの対立関係とは逆に西側と密かに通

じてるのではの嫌疑きっかけは３個ある。

⒜2011/3/11 東北大震災は米軍海底小核爆弾での津波合成被害、ロ当局は当然承知だが国際

的な暴露告発を逃れ米<CIA 軍産複合体₌再生ナチス>を隠れ救済。

⒝2001/9/11 米国双子塔破壊は米軍秘密部隊の自演、アルカイダ犯人をでっち上げ中東侵略

の決定的口実になった歴史的大ウソを承知ながら国際的な暴露告発を逃れ米<CIA 軍産複合

体₌再生ナチス>を隠れ救済。冷戦体制としてロシアにも大きな軍産複合体商売が存在。

⒞ロシア人物理学者 Faddeev-Popov は素粒子理論最終完成者<1967 一般ゲ-ジ場量子化>.

但し最終統一理論としての内山<1956>重力場の一般ゲ-ジ場証明に筆者関与<1993>.

だがこの名誉業績に彼らは国際的な公開をしない。筆者対策の米国意向に実質協力！。



統合能力衰退症 破滅推進政策上 国民愚鈍化麻酔薬 

    以後 日本商売衰退一途 細部拘泥 全体統合把握能力欠乏症 結果 

      失策 重大化        現日本人 統合能力衰退症 典型症状 

    長   上 選手位置掌握 下 配球制御  一円玉     球   正確 打 必

要        囲碁升目       最長    手   棋士勝負 大局采配 序盤  割打 程

度 勝敗決定 見   全体把握 全体統合能力 局所作業確度 両揃 問題 

然  現今日本 報道 教育 見  些末後者    人 目 奪  重大 前者 無視 

   米国 終局破滅推進追随政策上 国民愚鈍化麻酔薬 

非常 狭 細  携帯画面 一途 欲望誘導 些末問題 目 引 付  操作 

些末 報道 前面 押 出  大局重大     隠 最近 報道 

冒頭 今日            流      忠実    代理人     

以上の詳細は今後予定の日本今昔物語 で引き継ぎます。


